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ATHLETIC MEETING 
WILL CONVENE HERE 
SATURDAYMORNING 

I .oral   Athletic   Association   Is 
Sponsor of Conference for 

High School Groups. 

GAMES   WILL   BE   PLAYED 

**PW*r    and    r.roHp    or    Dattcea 

i   ~\~   Hal   Will   b<    Fratarea 

•f ('•nfrrrnre T€>«iorrow. 

The Athb-llc awaaiathin ...nfereiee 

f«r high arh«N.U. «|MHi*ored by the col- 

\rmr   AlUrtkr ama'tatton.   ■   t"   '-'   bebl 

here MMnvr, Lmeeeeber S, 

"The ,i>   planned   by   I lit' 

AlMrth- MMMK LIII.MI. i- U BtmaBp. DO 

■ arrv IMII law of tin- principles of the 

NmioMil Afhh-lh iu.xH iath.n par t'.-I 

*ntf W*nw»n through laMtip tbff 

MlChkorliiK hiirh irhaiolB to reaeh 

Mnintanta of *]-.riMnunship :iuil a 

■!■■< IUI of available v;«,rls." ex- 

eaalBfil VI— Mary i\ 4-.1l.1nan head 

wf fbr |rfi>-alf-al education department 

Invltaibfi- have bam sent IO nil 

high arbnol* In adjoining numtic* D* 

• i pail I nc "iily 1 IH -• i-T-orm who can re- 

tarn turn., for ihe BlgM H there if* not 

rtMHMCb on .-nmpus to :n•i-oiutno- 

•'trmlKbt \ i-11 - T-.. S.» far. re- 

have N-.II revived from 11* 

la>c|uding both large schools 

anal aanall rural Bahama. Tbe local 

AihtWb- aaanrlation bopea lO fcaWB 

1 irHeffitte* pmaent ni the .on 

Eight  Games  Are 
A nnounced for Week 

The intramural haakethall ached* 

nip for n«-\l week la announced aa 

follows: Shaw No. 2 vs. Dikeane, 

7:30 o'clock, December 7; Spencer 

Sharp Shooters vs. Carolinian Head. 

line. 7:30 o'clock. December 7: Day 

Devils vs. New 1.uilh.nl. 5:00 o'clock. 

December S: Woman's vs. East No. 

2. 8:00 o'clock, December 8; East 

Red Raldera vs. Gray Devils, 7:30 

o'clock, December 10; Hinshaw va. 

Twerpa. 7:30 o'clock, December 10: 

Bailey vs. Spencer Spinsters, 7:30 

o'clock, December II; and Eaatern- 

era vs. Mary Ousters, 7:30 o'clock, 

December   11. 

Hugh Walpole Gives 
Comments on Novels 

Will Speak Tomorrow Night 

ORCHESIS WILL GIVE 
PROGRAM OFDANCES 

Senior   Members of  Club  Will 
Give   Recital   at    Chapel 

Period December 11. 

Thr    |irnffram    will    la-gin    with    tht' 

rrct"lni(k>li   at   !• <.'■ link   Sa!ur.la> .   anil 

■ UIM- mull nl..ut 7 ::ai o'clock 

id i . annwa 
D>       -Mi'.r     • .-umell.     of    the     I   III 

.-f v-.rili Carolina ai ih.-ii-.-l 

Hill .III wake .1 I.ilk on -.VIl.l.-li. - in 

Ddiaataai for IIM- I-argvr Life ." M.im 

«r tbr dia.iuadnii« nucl i.-ilk. uill !>■ 

1*4 to farairr phyaleal aawialloa 

aMikir. <>f fhl. rwlloan.     Some Of whi<-li 

'i -    DJaga    II |k  l'.iini 

high   •.*.-.!.    Mi—   Ann.i    Mae    Sinilli. 

I:    ami   Mka 

< hrttliila   Ma.-Fa.l.M II.   /..I.nl i.-h 

TlaTr   .III   lie   A : V   games 

la   IHVI    lull.   Ball    lui:l.    -....r   aad 

■vaw.iN.li in «in-1. iiii- iliilanlw i'in 
l«ni 

An  lufiH-uial  LulTet  MIPI.T. tin- ih-I.- 

.i -.1   III.-   Athletie 

■    II    I--   ;il    III.-    -Y"    hill    III 

i.   .■   I.\    I In-   lia-|..|:ia 

hark vkaat anil tap «i.-in« IHK hv   tha 

- aai il i' II -ophiPiiinn- will IM- 

lla*  man   i iilitl.iiiiin.-iilv  :il   this   hour. 

j.-.-i.iiiw  i«n>.  praakkal  of  tk* 
A.klriM-  aa*u>iaii<iii.   i-  (In-   . hiiirinan 

frWI luiii i 11 .-•-. 

LOCAL GROUP ENTERS 
DEBATE TOURNAMENT 

«.kcU    Partlrlnalr    la    Slra.hrrry 

L*af   fr.ll.il   Toarnanrnt   at 

Wlalhron    1'ollrcr- 

l.ti il. iiuiiin.' MaBM ar<- l.'iw'iif HlllH 
Ik. Hiaiian*. rollaar  it  iln- Ktrawberry 

ll   I'liiriiiiin.iii   ni   \\'iiitliro|i 

rMbfr. II->•  Hill. ■   C, ilii- mat   Hi- 
'    -i-ii'-l    lh;ii-'l.i..    Ji-<.ijiUr   I: 

an-l   «lu  ..Hiiiniit-  tkiaogfe  to rroa 
afirm-.-ii  'i h»- aaary i"i the dtbata hi 

i i.*l   Cumgnai   ..;..,»,./   it. 
/*./...- - laMffl.     Uiiy. | 

far   fatfa.fiy. 

Tkr ailtrmallvH team la 

I'arr.tv w .i.I. . 

IIM-  liiirui-r.  popnoBaorci, 

n.l   tin-   in u-.iTiw   I. IMII   in- 

i-tartaa Ik-.   IMI|.I 

..uii.r.-. i.iih of Giaaaaboro. 

| SaaH Jr-- "' '<'•■ Kiik-li-h 

.'• isirlii." Ill .1. I'.il. ILnil. II iiMnl lllii'-l 

ikr Ctrl.  I..   Il'-k   IIIH 

———•♦« r- 
l OI.I.KGE OFFICIALS ARE 

\ ISITOKS HERE SUNDAY 

A irr-ni|i af fa.-ulty iii.-nil-rs of QM 

<M.>nila KiaU- i.ill.-.-.- for VV.Hii.-n. m 

MiiiiMnytHk-. ' i iin- auapaa 

k «-n.|  ami  inniU'  an  iiir"riu:i I 

of   ll..    < "II.■!.•«■.   Ini.-rvi.w- 

lac a  nuala-r  ..f  paaaja  (ratal ken. 

Tkr groap ID.IUII.-.I  IT.-nii-in  Guy  II 

u HI  Baa,   Tajinr.   in-   Bdab. 

11.  arati.  1'rufcw.ir  Harry  I.it r I. .  aad 

Mr   i.  ,-i   Vaarftar.   Taap apaa. snniiuy 

nlckl.   Naivrail.-r   at,   with    In     \V.   ('. 

Jn.i-«  anal  h-fi   fur   Kl.-hiii I.   \ n , 

itaaata, a».rnin*. to atl.-u.l a aaMtUa) 

•a* lh» Hnwkrrn Aaaoi'laliun af ColloKim 

•rhooU. 

MISS EDITH VAIL DIRECTS 

BCOIOT * »r- ht-sis * lub win proaonl Ma 
lir-(   tl.iii..'   r.-.ital   Of  the  OaVVOBl   >«:ii 
in Ajrcock jniiiii'iriuui ai chaptl period 

Kridiiy, I-S^VIIIINT ll. Thai pfftfyroBi 

win   in*  eattnod  inou-d   tko  rariooi 

plaMH •>! Iln' daUKC. cxpliiiiiin^ tad 

i|rmt»n>iniiiim   its   m;iin    prtMlpaCal   "f 

 vfiin-ni mill tzpaToaaion.    Tbi dJaaW 

Whicfc u HI bi L-iVt-n l'ri.l.tv will d0Ja> 

OBOtntO UM llii-ory o| a\i;il |Bje00DOCor 

IlliiVi'llirnl. 

Tbe   pr.ij;rnin   will    DO   ilivitl.d   into 

ihr.-.-   parts:   ■oeoavotof   momaatmt   or 

inmcNi.-nt thai  !ravcr>.~ apacejo; 10TO- 

aanii <'ii ;i Bxod boao; and djoaro eoav 

poailaOBa irhkh win lUnatraco the DM 

<»r aahoae two typoo of aaovaaaea. la 

ptonaSag aaaco palUiaa AH daacca ;ir.- 

betag arraaavd oadar the dlrocUoa of 

IfJai Edith Vail, .»r the department .if 

|.ii\ -i< ai odacatlooL 

afomhciri oi amtor Orcheala who arlll 

ink.- *»iiri in the redtaJ are: Leah 

Siiiirnuw. preafdeat. aad •'«*-• pWae 

Laaaa. Baa v..*t. ,\. IT. ntaiaii HaaUla. 

w ni.i Levfaa. 4aa Watfclaa, Jaaet 

hforrloou, Aileea i'i>ii.n.-t<.n. Rat bal 

WooUrd, naaaia Weaka, Dlsabatb 

-ra>i..r. Dorothj BnaBilaad. 1..11.1 1 lc- 

i<-r. K\.i>M Tart, and Rathrxa Tate 

acconipaatat< 

Vour Imunibb' Interviewers wen- IIH- 

Hrst onea aaMkatac* to s'''' HiaTh Wal 
i**iic»   iifter   bis   lecture   here   Friday 
Blfffat,   .<"    WC    were   able    to   eliai    ultli 

him briefly about tbe aiofjag plctvre 

■ad the aoreL 
Iteferriiii:    DO    the    movies    as   '"lnzy 

ontrttaIniacatM bacaoaa one eaa just 

drop in aad sw ii Borlag pfetnre aay 

HUM' be wants to and leave whenever 

In-   pleas.*--.    Mr.    V/alpOM   Bald   he   IN*- 

larrea  the awieiaa ara  aarlag .*>   very 

definite  effect   OB   the   leiriliniate   thea* 

ire. To corapete with the BOvlea the 

leL'iiimaic theatre baa beea forced i" 

preaaai lighter aad lighter drauaa. mtU 

aow Baaeae O'Neill i--* the only realty 

Importaal aerioaja draifttlai in the 

L'alted states. Mr. Walpole declared. 

When we taraed to the novel, your la 

lertlewera unonedlately thooghl ••( all 

the embryo aovellata oa oov campoa 

and aakad Mr. Walpole for a bit of 

advice to hand on to yon, NBead the 

beat of the poafc-wnr aoeelhita   Tlrglala 

Woolf, James Joyce, Al.lniis Ilnxley, 

and Krne-t I leniint'w aj." lie said, "and 

read UM) OM Hovels. Hie .lassie. tOO.** 

Itut.  he added.  "*ilo not   imilale any <-f 

them; i-- origtaal.*'    with this hit of 

advice  to  work  on.   niavU'  one  of  yon 

will s.-tueiinie in the fatare, raab as 

one <d the toaatlag ftawrlcaa Dovellata 
of  your   .jay   like   The-"i«>n-   Drelaer, 

Wllla father, and siielair Lowhl whom 
Mr. WaliHile name- as today's "top 
n.'t.bers." 

We well remembered how Thornton 

Wilder praised (■ertnnle Stein, and 

are   were   anxious   to   hear   what   IIIIKII 

Walpole thought  <»f her writing.    "A 
MM Of iioiis-ns,- afTeti 111Ion—"' he said. 

iniich bo oar relief. He baa BO great 

opinion  of   Mr.   Wilder as a Cattle,   bttl 

says     his     prose    Is     "delightful,     un 

donbredly some ..r the most excelleal 

proaa  berag written today.11 

Ahoiit Marcel Prooat'i novel Remem- 

h>tin>, -,f rhaagi l'n*t. Mr. Walpola 

was eiitbusiastie, saying ll is probably 

0M Of the greatest   BOVela ever written. 

the Ural  few volumes being eeperially 
tine He iH'lieves that it is nun h like 

Some of Heiir\ Jjiines' biter w..rU. BBd 

W probably niwlrtlfld BftBf (lie pro-.- ol 

BoaklD. 
The   work   of   James   .loy.e   be   pro 

Bounced NaaM in parta and dreadfully 
dull in Other parts." Nevertheless. 

Mr. Walpole ranks him with Mar-I 

Proeari  and Tbaaanl  Mann as the three 

areateal   novelartx   of   the   last   DO »r 

100    .Mars.      Thlri    elasMti. ati.'ii    COfa 

■ 1.1.■ exactly wtlb Thoratoa Wllder'a 

•election, wltb tlw exceptloB of .Miss 

stein: so w.  parted irtth Mr. Walpole 

and   went   In  and   packed   Up the last 

rotoana   of   Boaarmhraaoi    "/   raiafa 

I'tiMt. and starte«l  all over again. 

ECONOMIST WILL 
GIVE TALK HERE 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
The     Constitution     and     the 

Courts" Will Be Subject of 
Lecture by Herbert  \i;;ir. 

SPEAKER   IS   JOURNALIST 

HerlM-ri   Agar.  w \>b\\  know n journal- 
ist and s... atl era ahtt, wh.» win ap- 
paar in Aycoch auditorium tomorrow 
DlgM under the aueplrea of the lectnre 
commit tee. 

ART CLUB ELECTS NEW 
MEMBERS ON TUESDAY 

T*rl%e   t;irla   Arr   Takrn   into   Cr—p   at 

Initiation   Mrrting  Held  In   llomr 

Kriinuuiii.   Building. 

MR.  C.   D.   IVY   D1S< t SSKS   IXMIB1T 

Twelve BOW aauanera were initiated 

into   the   Art   elnb   at   a   BMettag   held 

Tueaday avenlag,  December  i. in the 
■BC      KeiJIolilies      lillililillL*. Tb.-      fol- 

lowing students wen erected t<« mem- 

berahlp: LSHaabetb Hunt WllaUagton; 

Bttaabetti Daadl, Durham; a^Mwraarj 

Snyder, WyoBaanuagi Pa ; Mary Cocn- 

ran.-, Newtnu; Betty Aldrlch. htadieou, 

X. J.; Itarbara Mo.,re. old '.reeuwlch, 

Oonat; Margaret "buehurst. New 

Hern >   Margaret      ICeliin.     l-'ayi-tteville J 

Virginia    a^ayara,    Jurt    Bragg;    and 
June    1'oriaii.   Ashevllle. 

After  the   Initiation.   Mr.   Qngory   1> 

l\>.   head   Of   the   art   departin-iii   and 

advmer for tbe duh, daba?naaad the ex* 

Inlut    of    abstract    art     whi-h    opened 

Wedoeeday, December -. in tbe library 

readlag room 

BOTANY CLUB OBSERVES 
SOIL EROSION IN COUNTY 

Thirty si\ meinl- rs of t he Itolanv 

dob t<-'k a lri|i Satunhn alter 

BOOB), Noveudier 21, tO ohsei\e soil 

en.»t..n.   BUM  Mary   Itrummitt.   Mr 

Earl ihiii. i»r  Alb art b\ Thlal, Mr. 
William   f.   Smith,   and   1 »r    Law 

reiin-    S.    I.ll.-liie   aeeompauie.|    the 

pOOp to a apol about   IL* miles from 

»;r.-en-iH.ro where the worst aaoe 

M   aai areaaoa la atattfoed rnoaiy 
I-   visilde. 

'..At-rnmeNI trucks were BBBd for 

the trip. and tin- government sent 

experts wllli them to explain the 

erosion ...nditioiis exisiin^* nml 

bow the problem is being solved. 

■ ♦* 
Rotarlan    Dinner 

Thp Rotary emh af OreQBObora eatei 
tninrrl   tb.-   atU(leiit<i   of   Hi is   rollepre   nncl 

inborn   follejfc   who   lire   daugh- 

tera  of  Rotarians  at  a   banquet  at   the 

<>.  Henry  aeeal  Taaaalay  evening, De- 
<■ ember 1.    About 95 girla were  preacnt. 

ABSTRACT WOOD BLOCK 
PRINTS ARE ON DISPLAY 

Library    Kxhihiu   Samplra   of    Work   of 
Mr. Josrph  Albera, (icrman Artiat 

Now Teaching in Thla State. 

EXHIBIT    WILL    END    WEDNESDAY 

An i-\bibition of ah-tra- t WOad bhMk 

prints   b)    Mr.    .!■.-.pli    Alb.-rs.    art    pro- 

Blacfe Moiiiii.nn <"ii. at. Blacfe 

Mount.un.    \     f,   i-   now    OB   ilisplav    in 

rin- reading room of tbe library, where 

It  will  remain  until   DeCaaabte '.'. 

Aerordlag to Mr. Oregary i» Ivy, 

bead or the Art departaauat, Mr Albera 

Dame to Nertb OaroUaa from Berlla 

whea the Banhaua was . !.»~.-.i by the 

Geraaaa loverBment. .v ayuup of bli 

palntlaaa :■.-■ BOH berag abowa ai the 

Delphic atudloa in New Y.-rk Hty 

where they have received tarorabta 

rrltMaaa. 

in czplalnug arm ra< i an aa 

;in  Form.  Mr   AH»-I-  aaya    "...  the 

d.'Xelo'ilnents of the l.lM   < elit uries. par- 

Irularly of the alneteeotb, tmrarad ■ de* 
relopmenl of naturalism and realism 

i materialism t.      Art    was   o\ erw U'liae.) 

Ltj alma toward imitation. Barller 

Maim were dIBhrani. The araanaaaitb 

eantary  shows  the ptctura aa   i  caa> 

out   of  nature      Mm   if  you   stud.v    art 

ajatory, yon «iii Bad thai  th teal 
art is tin* ornament. and that 

powerful ra.es kept this art In (his 

rountry   the   Indians   for   ih.'iisan.ls   ot 

vears produced oaty abatrad art    la 

all COrmtrlea the folk art is more art 

than imitation, am) Iln- bow' is BjOfff 

iiiijH.riant  than the 'what.' 

"After the las| L-eneraiions with 

their   emphasized    imitative   aims.    w. 

now   feel a atrong reaction and want 

in  an   Bgala   aaara  art   tbuu   aarnra, 

or aantnnamta.    We can show ■ 

development toward the pur. arts . . 

Let us sav ii in artislie terms: we 

want    more   compmdttOB,   <'Hnbiii:iii"n, 

ds aaaalc ami Btattc conatractlun, 
welglM    and   quanrJtlee,   rbjyttun   and 
balance, and  M on.    As life is ajora 
than nature. ... is art more than life. 

Becanae   art    is   spirit      that    mean--   an 

au  •■•-••iiiK    iBBtead  of  Imitation, 
we Bead translation. Art is spirit, and 

spirit    is   eternal." 

EDUCATION CLUB PLANS 
CHRISTMAS   PROGRAM 

Group    of   Curry    Student*    Will    Takr 

I'art in Entrrtalnmrnt at Meeting 

To   lb-   Held   Tueaday. 

A  < •liiistni:is   pVOgram   under   tb.-  di- 

raccioa of Kathryn iioiioweii. aaamtad 

by Thetma Kflrmn, Bthalya rBcka, and 
Ksiher Kay ittowii. win be preaeated 

at   tbe   meeting   of   (be   Kdu.atiou  Ofgh 

to be held Tueaday, Deceynber s. in the 

"Y" hut. 

A Ojnartet and the seventh grade 

from t'urry Trabafng BChOOl will ring 

Christmas S>.IIKS, ami a drainntizntloii 

Of a Chii-lmas agorj prHJ i„. presented 

hj   one of ill.-   primary   mailes of Curry. 

Kefie-lila.-Ut.s   Will    tie   sel\ed   by   thai 

■o ial committee. 

Notice 
The INkran and Cornelian aoelr- 

tiea will have ro.-iini:- tonight at 

7:30 o'clock In their rrapectivr hall-. 

for the purpoa«- of chooaini; chair- 

men for intramural aporta and for 

the annual aocir.y dancra. All mem- 

hera of both aocletlea are aakrd to 

be   preaent. 

EMERGENCY PEACE 
UNIT HAS MEETING 

Dorothy   Silverman   Discusses 
World Arms Race and 

League Failure. 

GROUP     MEETS     WEEKLY 

MISS  HELEN  CUTTING 
SPEAKS  FOR  VESPERS 

Spanfah      Profeaaor     Telia    of     Personal 

Kxperienrea    Daring    Spaniaa 

< KM    Conflict. 

Mi--    Helen    dittlag,   who   area   in 
Spain at the rlBM Of the break of the 

eivil   war.   >p..k.-   QM       rra\<l-   in   BpalnM 

at  \". ap ■ ernjuml ai 8   •"   I 

hul. 

aUm  Cnttlag   Bailed   tor   Spain   the 

latter part   of  laal  .line- far the double 

purpose   of   taking- summer   elass*-'s   in 

panam    literature   and    language, 

and rleitlag of reloiowned apota in that 

eouniry.      Alter   i .asses    had    I. .*n    in 

■ for aboai a week, the ctrll 

war. which began tta » nllltars Inanr 

rectloa   la   Iforocc*^   reached   atadrhl 

stutiies u»re aiuup i> itopped and tii- 

Aineri' an sin.lent-. InciUdUHJ Mi- 

Cutting, were directed  to remain andaff 

tbe prncectlon of the amairlfan »ml*aera 

until hostilities bad renaad. Miss 

cutting's part] ami the. Bml group of 

amerlfan dflaeaa t" be carried out of 

Spain after boattlltlea bagu 

After .Miss Cutting's talk OBOB hOanO 

was ba|d under Iran-.-s Mergers 

.In.■. tlon. 

>♦« 

DR. W. C. JACKSON GOES 
TO EDUCATION MEETING 

Dr.   W.   i*    .la-k-on   left   the  «ol 

bvge  Timaflaj   alght,  Dacambar   I, 
for Bit bU I. \ I . tO attend meet- 
ings of tin- Routhera Aaaoclatkm 
of OoUagm and s.-«.i,.iar\ Bchoola 
in eoiiventloi, lb -re this week. 

M--s   Mary   Ta\ lor   Mo..re. Kfjlatrar, 

win alao rapveaaai   the collaga al 
thla « "iixeiitnni. 

Tin- aaaorlatloa is the atandard 
tmlag ag.-n. y for educatJoa in the 
s.»uth.   and    is   the    st    iiuporlaiit 

of DBO southern ciliii atioual organi- 

zations. All souih-rn eolleire.s- and 

se. oiulary    s. lmols    lr     Texaa   to 

Ifarj land am aawifaera. 

Notice 
Aay girla who can play mualc for 

aquare dancina <>n the violin, banjo, 

accordion, harmonb-a, galtar, uku- 

lele, or drum, are a*ked to aee Miaa 

Aldace FHzwater In rivum 10.". in the 

gymnaalum ne*t Monday, Wednea- 

day. or Saturday at 12:15 o'clock, or 

by appointment at another time. The 

Square Dance .iub will pay a amall 

aalary to any girl* who will play 

for   their   mertinga. 

i» rothy siherman led the davene- 
aloa al the Lahawajaney Peace (manar- 
once belli in the Adelphlaa aoriety ball 
W. .In. s.lay at 7 :"J» p ni. Il.r talk 

was ..a  Hi.   universal  anna rn,^. lurlud- 

Ing the bieak down of the [<angmj ol 
Pha iii^ Hoi: ih, prealdaul af 

the IVoman*a colmaja unit, prewbu.i eear 
the   iiieetln-'. 

Tiro bandrnd cnUege aanta barn i-evn 

organized   und-r   the   RBBtfgBBCS    PagCf 

rampalgn, as ■ reaull "f a coarerenoe 

or an the prommeni peace leaden in 

the   Called  Brntea  held   in  February. 

1900,  in  an  effort   to  start  a  -ampaign 

to keep America out «-f a Baropeaa 

war.    Tbeai     teadera    deranad     thai 

•: J    BCtlOB    w M    warrant, d    b> 

iii  Europe. 

Theee  unlta operate  thrnugb 

group.. » hi. 1. analyze the politi- a .   

aomlc ami payeteleglcal bnperal 
war. tbrongb Peace Patrola which amhc 
rpeechea, and  througb  individual eon- 
met 

The bacTfjency Peace roafrreiiH is 
a   taro-yeai   pmn   coranatmg   of   foauf 
major projeets:  tirsl. tbe mass meeting 

held last spring in Z7S political atmta 

gie .ides  all   over   the   Initeil   States: 

aacondi   lectnre   ajronpa   aaade   ap   of 

prominent people fr  aii profaaalana; 

third, the youth moTemonl made up of 

280    .-..liege    student-     who    tour    tbe 

rnii.il states doing BeW work to carry 

out the amis of the camrmlgB; fourth. 

flnaaa    meetings   11*■ Ni    in   .'Mm   erlim   in 

Sorembar. 
Woman- eoflega  anil  is n  aanaber 

Of the NalL'-iial 1".m«• ■ "Utereiieo. The 

publir  is  Orged  t«> attend  (IM> meetings 

hiid each IVedneadaj  ajghl al T M in 
the Adeipbian aacmtj  baa 

VIOLIN SOLO AND HYMN 
ARE CHAPEL FEATURES 

Dr.  W.  I". Jarkann Sp.-aka Rrlrlly. Ur(. 

inc  Sliicl.nl-  lo  < i.nlinur  Good 
Scholaallc   Krrord. 

Wrll-Kaoan   Writrr   U   I'ulitzrr   Priaa 
Winner   in   19.11   for   IN-   Book, 

"Th»   Proplr*  Cholce." 

Hertaerl Agar, wau-kaowa am-ui 

aooaoadat, Joeraaliat, an.i hi«ic.iian. 

|arm siN-nk  mi  "Taa Ooaatttattaa ami 

.Hie Ciiiiri-" in Ayrarfc niKlitoiiuru 10- 

murrinv   Bight,   Dacaaabar   ."..   at   8:30 

lo/dock. Mr. Agar IH aotad for ihi' forih- 

I'iu'liincss i.f his Uitiirc.s. II,- is the 

:iuili..r ..f m /'.•.;./.'. Ch'Hcc and 

l.iout of tin free, aad atttw "f Win 

ttir,,* Aaiariea. Ha Is n lanaar attai in- 

*.f   lilt'    Alll.Tir;!!!    rinliilKsy    fit    T^.ndoD. 

anil   is   in.w   a-s.Hini..   adttoc   "f   Hi.- 

i...iiNviiii.. K>.. Oaarfajil%tm —I. 

I    Mr. Agar \\;is ban In New York <iiy 

I and  nttfntl.il   tin.   NVuinnii  wbool   In 

New .i.r-iv aad (Maaana  nalraialty. 

a/hea Amertca eatared Hi.' Wdrid war, 

in   KIT,   Mr.   ABUT  lift   OoiDBata.   l.-m- 

porarUr i.. aalap in taa aary. lie re- 
liiru.il to i'..iiiiiiiii- hi- atBdaM when 

the war «:is oret aad raoalfed his A.H. 

in Ciiliiiiihi.i iii 1:11:1 and his A.M. and 

I'li.li. rr..ni Pitaualaa aaffaaattp to 

1990 aad ua raajactlralf. 

The  six   v.ars   toBawlBg   were  apent 

in toaekhaj al the Baa Prapaiataip 

acaool in Prlacataa, N, .1. In 188a Mr 

Agar gaia this work up m eaaewtaua 

..ii the wrltluB "f n lKM>k : it was at 

this tliin- ilmt hi- left Am.rlia and 

aval I.. Barjaad, ahaia be aeeaglad ■ 
proadaaal paate to tin world ..r tottan. 

Inirlni;    hi-    stu>     in     Ix.iuh.n.    Mr. 
Agar waa Itaa Utaaarp editor ..r Faa 
ffaaflal Baaieas, nml wan a onattna 
coatrlbator ta atogliab nad Aaaarteaa 
Dewapapen aad partndfcato .m aaapaaln 
..r both  Uterar)   ami  iinlllbal nature. 
Ambassador I'.iiiuhain lna.1.- him an 

luiinirary attaeha Of Ih.' Ain.'rl.aii em- 

liaaay  In  taaatlon.  in   ivnn-li nipm-lty  he 

had oaaataal aewapapac aaalaea and 

aaxaDoBl opportaattlea for imiiih-ul 

ebaarvattoa. 

In  KKM, the -|«.llii;lil ..f inihli.   ai l.n 

ii"ii wai tocoaed "ii Mr. Agar wfeaa ha 

waa awarded the PaUtatr priaa for his 

book,   lh>   ■Vapie** Oawtoa,     in   MM, 

'•"'"' "' "'•   '".   waa i.ui.ii-iiisi. an.i 

.ii  January   1.   HC1.   Mr.   Agar  beeaiiH- 

aaaorli aVtor    af    the     LooarrlUa 

Conrhr /earaat 

In   tbe   ...ins..   ..r   (wo   r.-...r.l-l.rellk- 

..n the road, Mr. Agar has 

(Continued on Page Two) 

A   violin  -ol..  hv   Dean   II.   Hugh   Alt- 
rater and a Christina- enrol by the 
canto ware the taatnrea ol the chapel 
prograai Tnoedap, December i. at the 
ragolar chapel period.   Dr. «. c. jack-. 
■an had eluirgi. of (In- exei.ises ami 

apoke   hrielly.   urging   the   -nel.nr-   to 

-ontliiiie their g.HHi record and avoid ■ 
"lire-Chri-lnia- let ih.un." 

DaU Allvater plav.-.l "Adagio." 

fro ni //" I hint Suit, . I.v I-'rai.. 

with Miss sue KM,- Soiithwlek ac- 

aapaaytag UBL Taa choir thea aaag 
"sun Qrowi ih.- i:ie:n aj in nnlhlalwi 
Town," mi old Itohemiaii CbriatBUU 

carol, with Knihryii Tata al the piano. 

Mr. Oeora* at Ih pana bad cfaarga 

f ih.- ataafc ami lad iii<- itaawato to 

Blngtag l«o Christina- songs. "Come 

All   Ye   Kiilthful"   nml   --Silent   Night." 

«ith  Mi—  alargarel  Da  Vanj at  the 
orgnn. 

SOPHOMORE TEAM WINS 
HOCKEYJHAMPIONSHIP 

Sopht.morea    Defrat    Kreahmen    1-0   anal 

Hold Janlora to Ll  Tie fa C'laaa 

Hockry    Toarnamrnt. 

FINALS   ARE   PLAYED   ON   MONDAY 

The   SdpbtMimre   h<«ke>   leain   «nii   ||H' 

I Lam i ii:iiiiphiiiship altar a I to o win 
over the *g*tt*ng fraghnaaa team laan> 
• fa>,     NueaiUr    BO        Trevhuisly    thp 

aopboaaoraa bad ii.ni oWJaBaami i t«i i, 
while     the     freshmen     WOn    over     tht' 

_'  to <». 

BOtb    the   fre-diman   and    BSpa)QgB0ffg 

teama •rere rhnaan alter the prelimi- 

nary i.mrnameiii in uhieh the freah- 

inan pbyatcal e.in.atb-n amjoia were 

the ulnn.-r-'. 

The ptajera maLin^ ap the winning 

team were Dorothj Xlvaaa. Dnrothy 
Koaaulaad,   Dorornj   ncher.   QefltrmM 
Itainev.      Marjoiie       LaOaHUd,      Helen 

Paaaa,    liargarel    Qn aaa,    Marjearet 
I'»ivn..r. Mary Seib.-ri. BImabath Sny- 

der.   Helen   l*...|li:iK.   Mary   M.  Johnnon, 

atari■ Flaher. and Jean Canj. 
The rresbman learn was made up ><( 

l-..r..iby   Ooler,   Kllen   "JriiMn.   DorutlQ 

Daamm, AUea suiter. Oeaarrlave rVhtte, 

i,.»uise liaanay, Barbara liutehiiiKou, 

isntii fHllmora. Hartal Qna, ix-na Mc- 

ra.i.M-i. Lnla Garer, Anna Balmy, Mar 

j.irie Swansini. Valary I'owell. and 

Marlon okell. 

DR. VICTORIA CARLSSON 
GIVES LIBRARY TEA-TALK 

I»r. Vietoriii furl-son described tbe 

(UtTereliees bet\ve.-n t bu I'hri-it mas eils- 

toma   Of   her   native   .-ountry.   Bwnden, 

and llama af Anwrtcj •■'!  the taa-tatt 
ihi-- aiteriHM.ii In the reuilliiK r.wmi of 

tbe lihiiiry. She (obi in detail Hie 

way   eaeh   proviiiec   in   Swtnleu   ..ttx-rves 

the   Vuietide.     Bwadlab   ronhlai   aad 
punch   were   served   at   the   tea. 
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AI Smith and Us 

College behavior at lectures was quite acceptable 
ao far this year until the lecture last Friday night. 
When girls cough and squirm in their seats, it is 
had enough, but when they get up and walk out in 

the middle of the lecture, something should be done! 

The trouble evidently is that these girls simply 
have no manners or else they forget them completely 
when in public They certainly would not get up 

and walk out of the room if someone were talking 
to them in their homes, and a lecture is basically no 

different from a chat at home. The speaker is talk- 
ing to them as much as to anyone else, and it is in- 

excusably rude and ungracious to leave the audi- 
torium right under his very nose. 

Why do girls come to lectures, anyway, if they 

are going to leave when the speaker has liarcly 
begun? They should decide before hand whether 
or not they want to come and if they don't want to 

come they should stay away. Certainly they should 
not come to sec how they like the lecturer, and then, 
if they do not like him, leave in the middle of his 

talk. Do they really think that they are quietly 
slipping outf Do they really believe that the lec- 
turer does not notice them when they leave? If so, 

they are sadly mistaken, for nothing is more dis- 

tracting, both to the audience and the speaker, than 
to have people crawling over one another, and tip- 
toeing up the aisle and through the door, only to let 

it slam behind them when they leave. 
We dislike to mention this subject at all; it seems 

ao obvious that our conduct should be good at lec- 

turrs. Hut. let us say once and for all: if you have 
to study don't attend the lectures; and if you're 
bored, at least be polite enough not to show it. We 
want lecturers to leave our college with a good 
opinion of us and of our liehavior; and we must re- 

nMmher that »'•■ ihlllfllltg are their hostesses and as 
auch are responsible for the success and the general 

enjoyment of lecturers' visits here. P. K. 

Ever Look At it This Way? 
What is the value of your opportunity for a col- 

lege education? 
You don't buy an awning—you buy shade and 

comfort. 
You don't bay an automobile—you buy trans- 

portation and pleasure. 
You don't buy a paper—yon buy news. 

You don't buy glasses—you buy vision. 
You don't buy theater tickets—you buy thrills 

and entertainment. 

You don't buy college credits—you buy the op- 
• portunity to gain something intangible, something 

priceless if you partake of the heritage that is a 
possibility to every undergraduate who is receptive 
in ao far as he absorbs what is presented to him and 
active in ao far as he makes positive strides toward 

enlarging his view of participation in life. 
Through the adjustments that he constantly 

makes during bis school life the student learns to 
adjust himself to the changes which are inevitable 
in the outside world. He learns that he must give 
something of himself as well as take something from 
someone else in order to develop his personality to 

its fullest extent and to receive the culture which 
comes to one who prepares himself to receive it 
'every moment of his life. 

Environment plays an important part in the 
development of any individual. Through the 

adaptation of his nature to suit its requirements in 
the best way possible, the full man is brought forth. 

Are you going to be like the graduate of a great 
eastern university who recently declared that he 

didn't obtain a thing from his four years of college; 
or are you going to prepare your minds and open 
your hearts to receive the treasures which are every- 

where about you?—The De Paulia. 

"Nice"! 
One of the best-advertised college projects here is 

the Emergency Peace campaign. The posters are 

attractive and impressive. Most students, however, 
glance at them, murmcr "Nice," and pass along 
with never a second thought or a backward glance. 
Many famous diplomats, historians, and economists 

have declared that the world is on the brink of 

war. Spain is rocked with the thunder of cannons 
and drenched with the blood of her sons. All Europe 

is alarmed, and one foolish, bigoted move may 
plunge the whole world into war. Yet the students 
of a great university read urgent pleas for peace, 

muriner "Nice." and pass on unthinkingly. 

The Emergency Peace campaign conferences 
which are held here every Wednesday night at 7 ::t0 
o'clock are consequently sparsely attended. Cer- 

tainly the cause to which they arc dedicated is one 
which, if it reaches fulfillment, will be the greatest 
tribute man can ever pay to himself. Since the very 

fundamentals of our everyday life arc bound up in 
the question of a lasting universal peace, the com- 

plete state of apathy with which a greater part of 
our campus regards this movement is appalling. 

L. C. S. 

Postscript 
Last week we ventured to set down, in a friendly 

spirit, what we t'clt to lie the shortcomings of the 

College Tavern. We are indeed gratified to learn, 
through an interview with Miss Margaret Edwards, 
and throuph the letters of interested students, that 

the Home Economics department, which has the 
Tavern in charge, had felt these shortcomings too, 

and had already taken steps to improve the menu. 
A sandwich toaster anil «rill bad been pur- 

chased, and the toaster is already installed; and we 
will now have regularly a variety of five-cent 
toasted sandwiches on the menu. A refrigerator is 
also lieing purchased, so that sandwich fillings may 

be kept on ice. 
The administration feels with us that the Tavern 

has not reached a final state of perfection. They 
are pleased, however, to know that it has become a 

popular rendezvous for the students, and hope that, 
as funds become available, it will lie possible to en- 
large it, and to improve it in many ways. In the 

meantime, we join them in tendering a vote of 
thanks to those who have made it the gmmgg it  i-. 

B. B. W. 

More Play for More People 
There are on this campus a vast number of stu- 

dents who are not reached by any of the existing 

form* of organized recreation here, such as the bas- 
kotkill tciiius or the dance clubs. These sports already 

eatabhahod require practice and a certain degree 
of skill on the part of the participants; and 
many students, for one reason or another, do not 
take part in them. This group of students has, con- 

sequently, up until now had no part in the recrea- 
tional set-up of athletics here. Many of us have 

long wondered just what many students found to 
do with their leisure time and have realized that 
there existed a distinct need for some new rccrea- 
tional  facilities which  would reach  them. 

This need is at least being met. Through the co- 
operation of the Athletic association and the socie- 

ties, a program of purely recreational sports requir- 

ing little skill will be inaugurated soon after the 
Christmas vacation. The idea for this program 

originated recently in the A. A. cabinet, which ap- 
pointed a committee last month to look into the sit- 
uation and to evolve plans for a program 

Hack of the new program lies a two-fold purpose: 

Brat, to broaden the recreational life here, an aim 
which is part and parcel of the broader concept of a 

"well-rounded education"; and, second, to serve at 
the same time to lend a real and active importance to 

the place of the four societies on campus. For the 
whole idea will lie carried out through the societies, 
each of which is electing an intramural sports chair- 

man. The program will lie a continuous one, based on 
the tournament plan, and will find its logical culmi- 

nation in Sports' Day. A student participating in 
any way in any phase of the tournaments will re- 

ceive points for her society, and these points will 
help to determine the choice of the victorious society 

on Sports' Day. In the near future all interested 
students will have an opportunity to sign up with 
dormitory representatives or at society meetings for 

participation in the ping-pong tournament, the first 
one of the scries, which begins soon after Christmas. 

The tournaments are to be conducted exactly like 

the organized major sports tournaments, except that 
points go not to an individual but to her society, 
and that all practices will be optional. Practice 
hours and schedules of games are to be posted regu- 
larly. In addition to ping-pong, a large number of 

other games in which little practice and skill are 
required will be included in the tournament series. 

FDVER THE 
TRAN5DM 

Winter seems to have started offi- 
cially on the fli-nt of December; and 
we can't s&y that we like it. After 
slipping ami sliding lo classes (not 
always on mir feet) we are decidedly 
bond with it all. With the first snow- 
fall, the usual number of quaint cos- 
tumes apneired on campus. The ear 
muffs look very good to us, but since 
we have none, nnd since the local em- 
porla do not feature ski deport men ts. 
\\v have to be content with tying our 
head up In a scarf. In the approved 
Immigrant fashion. Other winter notes: 
Oak ItldKe cadets <~<>ustliiK »n the 
Spencer hill. . . . Dr. Collings running 
an ambulance, rushing the fallen ones 
to the infirmary. 

A lot of things bap|H'ncd at the In- 
formal dame last Saturday .. . SpiiiHIi 
showed up with a classy |>ersonaMty 
hair cut . . . Miss I [ego show* .1 w 
with Mr. Skelton . . . Mb (Jant showed 
up to have every no-break dance with 
the "Astnlnsl." Mr. Yenning . . - BtttJ 
OaJdH and I.ihby Sn.vdcr have been 
walking around In a daze ever since: 
they si—m |0 liave met the man of t»i«-ir 
ilrtaiii-.. You might ask Betty, Homo 
rime,   win.   the  *vhief  stuffer"   is. 

The al*ove-mention.d Mr. Skelton. It 
seems, received a birthday telegram 
the other morning. If he will com- 
riinnh-ate with us, ami offer a big 
enough reward, we will gladly tell him 
who sent it. If he only knew—that 
telegram was meant to arrive at B:S0 
a. in. Someone wanted to make MLM 
Of being the first to wish him many 
happy returns Of the day. 

l.ulu  tlravely   Is  the  proud   r< 
f   I   letter   from   Bfaag   CMMDy.     You 

PMMOobOt our telling you that she had 
■vitas-  him  to the BopfefMBotw proal 
i«-   cut   come.   It   seems,   but   was 

greatly  bjQfflOfidi and  want*  t<> font  the 
rsage bill.  Incidentally, we have just 

sent a s|te<ial to Hobert Taylor, asking 
him   to   the   Junior   dance   Saturday 
week. 

We are no eud pleased that so many 
I* le  have  seen   fit  to  help  us out by 
sending in *o,ulbs for our column. v\e 
can't potMlhly get all the newsworthy 
item-.; and we hate to write about the 
MM MMjeM week after week. QM 
notorious individual has been bragging 
aroiiii'i, we are Informed, that she 
"made tin* column" five weeks In suc- 

BOBM day. if we ever get a moment 
to ourselves. WO are goflag to trek m* r 
to Mary I'miM and call on RoteCCt 
Uogol. It appears that the dean of 
women   approves   of   her   coiffure,   and 
We   would    like   to  get   II   few   pOU   ' 

Wo   are   told   that    Mr.   I'aluter   BttUli 
a     complex!     at     the     sophoinori en 
hOM I Thatiksirivlng day. Our in- 
formant didn't tell us who. hut if Mr. 
Painter ti"ti.iil a strange face In any 
of his dOSOOl ■hOftljr then after, that 
was  It—the conquest,   we  mean. 

AUWINAK     NOTr":     Mary     LoolM 
Shepherd,  whom   three •pi.liters  of  you 
will    rcmeiiiiH-r.   now   has   a   dli ml 
(■uess must of >ou remember Hob, too. 

And speaking of engagement-, j-.ni 
it wonderful about Miss Frances Sum 
tncrell? Now we are all tfjfag (0 
figure out how we can gOl tS New York 
to lake In the WeddlUg at the I.ftliY 
Chunb  Annuid  the Corner. 

\\ e  WOndof  now   if s any   seniors 
would have declined their nomination* 
In mans meeting that day. if tbtj had 
known that the NSFA pgopll «.■>.■ 
iroji | to < haiure their minds and hold 
the convention in New York city. And 
Jo  really  wanted   to go  to Texas! 

CAmor%       ^O 
cUhose 

Qs       ^Present 

THIS^THAT 

HERE-THERE 

DR. MARIA 8. NAPLES 

New associate phy.-ieian here. Was 
"born, reared and edu<-atod" In Buf- 
falo, N. Y. . . . did her pre-niedical 
work in college <,f arts and sciences of 
rniverslly of Buffalo . . . M.D. degree, 
medical CoUoge, rniversity of Buffalo. 
1!».'U . . . siH'ut one year, lgSft-ttSSt OB 
sMff of tlts-l Samaritan hospital U; 
l>'hanon, I'a . where she lived among 
the Pennsylvania Dutch whom she grew 
to like very Brack . . during the follow- 
ing year was assistant lo an Industrial 
physteten in Olereumd, Ohio,   came to 
the   Woman's college this fall. 

Is 11 member of Nu Sigma Phi. na- 
tional niedieal -orority. and of PI Delta 
Nu. national eheinical so-iety for worn 
en . . . plan- eventually to do post- 
graduate work In some special field of 
metii. ine . . repofftl that she "Is still 
reading niedi.-al  books." 

BOJI -he Mm southern people and 
southern fixxl i including even hominy I 

. Is fond of BRMte, and "novels with 
go>sl plots" . . . like.-, friendly people 
and Is alwuyt ready to '•Join In the 
fun" . . , detective stories and turnips 
occupy prominent places In her list of 
definite dislikes ... is "oue of those 
peefMeM who refuse to divulge their 
middle names. 

It appears that the sophomores, who 
have always presented a united front, 
now   find   themselves  with  a   split   in 
the  ranks 

Among these are badminton, cro- 

quet, Riant volleyball, hockey-golf, 

hwiwhpMl tether ball, and bowl- 
ing. Thu new bowling equipment is 
being purchased and arrangements 

are being completed for the final 
set-up of the program. 

This whole idea of recreational 

sports is a relatively new one but 
it is fast being incorporated into 

the leisure-time activities of many 

colleges. We are gratified to know 
that it is now being established on 
this campus, and we believe that it 
will find an important and perma- 
nent place here. The stndent body 

will, we are sure, receive it with 
much enthusiasm. 

■"♦e-" 

CAMPUS OPINION 
I.VII eMIfltKtfiona taM to the editor 

for tMs COlBUU anal U' xlKDetl If they 
afa   to !*•  pvaHahld.     Names of eon- 
trilmti.r-.   will   be   withheld   if   MI. h   I 
Minimi  la tnn.le.  hut the editor must 
kli'.u    tile   i.l.-nt ity  of  etlrh   rontrilullnr. 

Editor's Note.) 

So|ih<nn<»r..." 
Thr letter IIIMHII our elaatl whli-h np- 

panad la laai naakfa <'\K.»IIMV\ pta- 
■aatad ;i probieag whi. h anal i~- mtvad. 
I.n-.t year as a freshman CamBJ oflleer 
I  was on the  IIINIUV looking out: thin 
faai I an-,   i don't hold II clam offlee 
I   an  ualiir.illv   ou  the outside peering 
In.   Having bean in bata position* I'd 
like at least t.. Iff lo explain tla- -i'n;i- 
liaHl as  I  nee  II 

Without   a   doiilit   there   is   a   lot   of 
truth   in   last   wea>*l   letter,   hut   It   I 
not   the whale  truth.     It  U very  fine 
to say "Oh yes. JllM .all ..11 me. 1,1 
leva to help"' hut how many of us 
really COBM through   with   the goods? 
If   after   asking   10   to   IS   I pie   to 
dO sonu-thini; rod still get "let |o\e to. 
hut   I ean't  this  lime."  for an  answer. 
hi  II  any « let that  you turn haek 
to  an   "ohl   rellahle"   for   help?     I>on't 
lalanndmilaud DM hi thinking that I 
bailors thai aO the Ma  iieiongs at 
our oH-t it does not: l.a-t year we, 
as oihVers. tried our heal to make the 
eirele of active I're.shinen iialude every- 
one who really wanted to lie iiielu.Usl. 
It Is for our present leaders to succeed 
where we failed 

The unknown sophomore who 
hrought this undercurrent out In the 
open hurled a challenge at our 0011*™. 
We elected these girls and an should 
stand back of then, hut they must first 
Justify our faith In them. We linndi- 
i-np our officers from the start when 
only a few loyal sophs come to clan 
meeting*. How can we ex|iei-t them 
to w>rk with a whole class when only a. 
portion of It Is Interested enough to 
come out. 

We have a good start: lefa not spoil 
It  by  Internal  friction.    If eo thing 
Is going on that you don't like, get up 
at the next class meeting and asy ao. 
Break up a whole meeting If you have 
to, but bring It out In the open No 
small group In our class wants to run 
tbe show, and we moat definitely do 
not want a small group to run It I We 
have given a I rum lo some oiflcrri and 
council members. If an all do our 
part they won't let us down 

(Continued oa rag* Three) 

As the American Federation of Labor 
adjourns its national convention la 
Tnmpa. FIs.. tbe schism In that organi- 
zation Is exhibited dangerously In a 
great maritime strike. Labor troubles 
are ordinarily between labor and tank 
tallsts, but this shipping strike bas sn 
added feature of contention t-etween 
two factions of the strikers tnenwelves. 
The line is drawn between those sea- 
men affiliated with the Maritime Fed- 
eration which advocates industrial or- 
ganization and those supiwrtlng tbe 
A. F. of L.'s International Seamen's 
I'nion which upholds craft organiza- 
tion. Main issue* of the strikers 
against the shipping companies are 
prompt payment of over-time wages 
and the exclusive employment of union 
men. 

Two months ago when tbe strike 
began, not even the participants could 
have foretold the scope It lias covered 
The strikers on the Pacific coast, the 
most completely organize, have pier 
workers aligned with thetn for their 
demand- It will be recalled that 
workers In this section were tbe Insti- 
gators of a similar movement In MM : 

demands on shippers are not new to 
them. The Insurgent Industrial con- 
tenders rule then', and admissions of 
file group's »>ower i-otnes from the ship- 
ping executive* themselves. Husinesa 
men of San Francisco are concerned 
ahoiit the outcome. Civic leaders there 
are desperately eager to help either 
side that can break the deadlock. The 
San Francisco Vans wishes 10 assist in 
a solution by arbitration. The shippers 
still refuse to agree to the hiring halls 
(as exclusive union employment Is 
called), and the strikers refuse to go 
back to work without a victory. 

On the Atlantic conit, a sympathetic 
movement was started. And here with 
what was originally a mere gesture baa 
grown up the most iiotentially dan- 
gerous section In the entire strike. The 
strikers are uot organized there among 
themselves: the workers bitterly ac- 
cuse the leaders of "sclllng-out" to tbe 
employers on terms below their aims 
Funds are low and needs are many In 
this faction, but tbe strikers entertain 
hopes of success. They hope that a 
national organization can be formed to 
Join their forces with those of the 
strong Pacific seamen. New alignments 
have been add.sl until the strike now 
eml,races radio o|ierafors. cook*, 
stewards, master and I'tigim-cr associa- 
tion- l..,n--lioremen and pier workers 
may shortly lie added as on fhe other 
coast. 

The Atlantic. Pacific, and C.ulf i-oast 
workers are all op|x,.sing il mployer* 
in  their   r*-pc live  sections      The   \. w 
Maritime   roiinnis.i ,f   th,.   f.dcra! 
government attempts in vain I 
ciliate tlie participants and ll I 
pern they opiHxe. International fac- 
tions are iHs-omlug involvisl. French 
longshoremen last week refused service 
to all American *hips not annoaasing 
friendly relations with the strikers 
Coast authentic* tirelessly seek lo 
avert any of the bloodshed and violence 
which characterized the I'.tll trouble 
hut their problem I* more hofs-lc** 
than thai of the aroused seamen In 
land interests, such as California busi- 
nesses, see disaster in a deadlock in 
shipping at the Chrlslma* *ea*.>n Tic- 
American 1',-deration of Ijilior finds ii- 
staatd .111 labor organization ahaaaeanal 
in thai very serious trouble. The craft 
unionists foresee another victory in the 
plight ,.r ship|srs and unemployed 
sympathizers with the A. K. of L. 

With the disinterested, i-oncerued 
citizens we can favor a gagsslf outcome 
of the whole unfortunate affair. Hut 
more definitely we can favor an organi- 
zation ..r laboc that can better serve 
the mists of both employee and em- 
ployer and that can prevent a recur- 
rence of this kind of crisis. 

ECONOMIST WILL GIVE  LECTURE 
AT COLLEGE TOMORROW NIGHT 

(Continued from Page Oae) 
spoken to large and enthusiastic 
audiences in more than 75 cities. A 
recent report states that "... air. 
Agnr declines to speak apologetically 
concerning his recognition of things, 
and wins our applause by the fortta- 
righiness with which be attacks bunk, 
whether it be reactionary bunk, 'New 
Deal bunk, Faselstlc bunk, or Com- 
munistic bunk. He multiplies evidence 
that it Is not too late to proceed with 
a general deflation of our assorted ba- 
loney philosophies and start all over 
again In accordance with honest-to- 
goodneas American principles, rather 
than with their counterfeits." 
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METHODISTS WILL GIVE 
PARTY FOR CHILDREN 

I "at. r*r»aar* for  Aannal Caristaiaa 

•"arty at CaOeaa Place Ch.rck 

It *—4j CalUra*. 

tkr chrtataiai Spirit" will 

•ff tae worship program 

■ n«<T Mcthmlist church Sun- 

>lu<. wltli Mr ll.wanl Lilly In 

■ fcara* af the pnarram. I>r. Ruth Col- 

in**. «f W—mi collet*, and Mr. J. R. 

at-erla. af Qmirtici, will teach the 

tlrk' rliiM this week, 

will h»UI dnrmi 

Mnaday night to make 

■lean •»* the annual Christmas party 

«!«•• far aawdy children. Dormitory 

who are assisting with the 

will be In charge of the 

ay night art" an follows : 

aw. Marjr A. *Wlllanison : <iray. Mary 

i; fatten. Doris Ilutch- 

Attle liell.. IMH; Wmt, 

Carpenter: Bailey. Sara 

Illashaw. Marjorle Leonard: 

• and Klrkland. Sarah Vlr- 

data Daalap: Spencer. Gladys Best 

Tripp: Mary Foost, Alice Haines; and 

. illford. Audree Sb r.- 

htnas liUb-n- 9sale.li;.-. Wesley Foun- 

aatfcta dlreetor. will leave tomorrow to 

atteajd a meetlnc of the Associate 

Caanv il of the M.--li.-.i.-s students to 

he held la Nashville. Tcun . next w>vk 

Mai IMIa|a> will speak kens*, the 

rsaeHrinu oa "The 0>Jetlll»*. of a 

Ntate Stadent Program." 

I'»»P1'S OPINION 

We are appealing to the student 

body. As a group, we should be 

ashamed of ourselves. If we were In 

our homes, we would not consider leav- 

ing while our guests were speaking.  It 

the same principle here. It is rude. 

impolite, childish, and inconsiderate for 

cultured people—und we are supposed 

to be—to behave in such a manner. 

The speaker cannot give us his best 

when he is continually being distracted 

by people leaving and making noise. 

\\v would hate to be berated pub- 

licly, but think of what the Greens, 

boro people who attend these lectures 

are saying about the college students, 

and think of what our guest speaker 

will tell about us upon his return 

home. Is this not worse? Where is 

our pride? 

The administration Is striving to 

give us the very best in everything 

Can we not give them our cooperation? 

It is the very least we can do 

THREE DISGUSTED SKMORS. 

Dear Editor: 

At least one of the dissenting sopho- 

mores has had the nerve to speak forth, 

but through the paper and not through 

the proper channel, the class III.-HII--S 

ansat. why the same group of 

girls seems to be always at the head 

of things. The reason i- u>M tin- 

girls an- not the iirls who sit around 

In class meetings ami never speak np 

about any matters that come up: who 

Bgna '" everything when they have 

••very right in the world, should they 

disapprove of something, to offer other 

suggestions—suggestions   which   would 

Contiiued from Page Two) 

Dear BBBBM 

May we say that the "up ami doing" 

aaafcaaaore clans Is not run by a "<-cr- 

taln cMqae"? The entire idea is a 

rather laughable ane. The fault, if 

there Is one. lies not with the leaders 

of the class bat wltt> the class mem- 

bers themselves, many of whom, like 

certain Wtiaena of the United stat.-s. 

ahnw no apparent Interest In tftv 

functioning of tana* ••-hip of state." 

-j»eak. They don't even attend 

—rtings: and when an i«sue does 

up. who Is than to take It in 

I? Not they, surely, but the "old 

falthfnls" who ha> 

It Ivi-ni—i" to rush In and keep things 

frsaa rolling away to nothingness. 

We certainly hope that all tl.< 

at* taw sophomore class has not been 

timiliil. Rut may we ask where 

the rest of It has been hiding? Tbe 

poor accused leaders have probably 

turn at their tresses more than on<« 

for    l.i'k    of   adequate   assistai 

■ad to their friends it was 

probably because they knew- their 

friends would see them and the class 

through 
girl in tlu- Miphom'TTe .lass 

has an «s|ual opportunity to do tier 

share  of   tbe   work,   ami   the 

.- -s aroold be oniv too happy to 

■ bare their burdens with ..'her-     Ua> 

f.irtiraalely.     however,    wle-Ii    tin'    lllll"' 

entaea   for   tbe   "great    < 
nisny n -fenililer their parts! 

Time fllea on and work must u- .1  

The   pile   on   the   weary   hack   grows 

larger, and the loyal, unselfish. BonaaV 

i'   a   word,   i 

• :.   lilt and goes on  for the 

glory of hag 

"The fault, dear Brutus, lies not in 

our stars but in ourselves that we are 

■..t.derlin.-- 

AM iTIIER   Siil-ll' IM< IRE 

DOWN FROM 
THE SHELF 

In reviewing a book by P. G. Wode- 

house we And It almost impossible to 

write without prejudice. For many 

years Mr. Wodehouse has been a minor 

Idol and has given us such pleasure 

thnt he has become a standby. His 

latest book. Young Men is. Spat*, was 

read with the usual anticipation. There 

was the same fascinating phraseology 

that made an impression so deep that 

we find ourselves using it for days 

afterwards. The incidents were no 

less lamtbable than usual, nor did it 

seem that Mr. Wodehouse bad .lost any 

of bis cunning In turning an ending 

Into a surprise. We still subscribe 

to his genius for being able to state 

an obvious fact In such a way that it 

accumulates a humorous significance 

that would be totally lacking when 

written by someone else. 

exactly what the author has tried to 

do. The result is that sentimentality 

and nationalism play too large a part 

In bis view of America's great men. Mr. 

Itry:int leaves the Impression that the 

great American public Is not content to 

accept a man as a human with natural 

faults but mint ever be dully searching 

f<>r an ideal through which they can 

describe him with a few trite phrases. 

In a few cases the author hits at 

tbe core of tbe DIHD and really does a 

superb piece of work. But his treat- 

ment of Walter Ilines Page and Theo- 

dore Roosevelt strikes us as being 

largely hero-worship. In particular do 

we object to the way In which Mr. 

Hryaut treats Mr. Page and his period 

of service at the British Court before 

the war and the time previous to our 

entrance Into the war. 

Even more do we dislike the chapter 

davotad to Mr. Roosevelt. We do not 

hesitate In giving him any credit that 

be deserves. But we are unable to 

read with any amount of seriousness 

the glorified account of "our Teddy." 

A  Peter Pan is all right for fifth grade 

Canpu    Vlaltora 

Mrs. Irwin, of Bradley Beach. N. J„ 

spent several days this week with hsr 

daughter, Patricia. 

Mary Glenn and Miriam Miller, for- 

mer students, visited on campus daring 

the    Thanksgiving    holidays.      Mary    is 

w attending a business school in 

Washington, D. C, and Miriam is teach- 

ing in Wilmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Geddie, Miss Le- 

nora Patterson, and Mr. Leon Adams, 

of Four Oaks, visited Dot Adams on 

campus Sunday, November 29. 

Vet. admitting all this, there Is some- 

thing  lacking   in   Young  Men  in  Spat*, j history   books,   but   adults  will   not  ac 

We rather feel  that   the peculiar style | eept  him so  readily. 

of Mr. Wink-house has become so nat- 

ural that it lias losi its freshness. It 

quite suddenly lackl the individuality 

that shakes saa rudely into apprecia- 

tion. It is not. we feel, quite up to 

milestones like lilandtng'* t'n*tlr Off 

Carry On. .It 

But do not let these few remarks in- 

■tasBsOa you to believe that Young Urn 

III is MM far above the gftssafji 

in entertainment. Perhaps the fault 

lien \wth u-. for surely M Off* 
N> wilrn.ff.il by those in charge and \aeny lm, fact tnat ,,, the 8,ory> -fate." 

which would show an intcr-st in class 

affairs: wh<> leave class meetings and 

aren't good enough sports to be satis- 

fied with what they tin 

quiesced   in;   but   lose  no opportunity 

Mr. W.wietnni-e surpasses even some 

of th» better parts of EsWi i( Iff 

l'*nnth. The stnry is built around an- 

other Freddie v, Idgeon iffasjUJI 

the lover •>( WiHlehouse that means a 

lot. In this particular romance the 

matter hangs on a sultca 

and  the great  American  past-time nf 
ties now are tbe girls who have shown  gee,,™,,. djTorca evidei,.-,-.    In the -ii 

an   ts   bff   intensely   interest. ul:h   ||u.  ,|,.t,.,.liV(^   w„  bffUaVff 

in   r*of»homore   class   affairs   from    th<■,,„,..>>   u   more   tnan   compensation   tor 

tli.-   ueaker   ■ffctloos of  the  book.     We 

to run down those who came forward 

and t"-»k charge. The groups of girls 

who are at the head of the class activl- 

flr-t. They have been Just an JffffAffQVa 

as possible in giving up their tlffM hi 

the j"h of making everything run 

sriKK'thly nnd they have shown a spirit 

which  is unequalled. 

lb.- cause for dissension In tbe class 

seems to arise not from a desire to be 

helpful in class affairs, but NffffffJ 

from a desire to offer destructive • riti- 

cism. If some of the critics want other 

Pffffplff in ffsateff, I*'t them put In whom 

they want; all offices are fftaetlvff 

Those girls who are running things are 

all above board In everything Aftffo- 

iu;«lv M i->|iiiral "machinery" 1- fun. 

tioning. 

If ffafMOaoffffJl want things run In a 

certain way. want to Dff P |p Hasa af- 

fairs, all they have t.. do i^ speak 

out gad "ork together: th. n there will 

.iny IO.HS of enthusiast ie <-la>s 

spirit. 

The -lass of  :;:• i- | BaUffSJffN 

M ~ kssv U H   <- 

It  la a recognized fact that all  the 

s*wpsat«  of  a   lartr- 

as     Wsaoaa's     fffffsafji     aren't      iuu-i< 

eaa hi   sip   tad to bo 
enough    to    rcf-t-ect    the    in 

of   other   sttkienrs   vtao   wi-h   to 

ii-le«    to    the    teu-uiinuie    program    of 

organ asuste ffffkffai cad, Tveasaa]   ho 

fffjffL     This   program   has   been 

given  f'-r the past  two or three weeks 

;i-    -tudent   bOOly   ffaa   BOW   re 

awbsr (he fact  that   affffaffC 

pteysd Inside and Ml cuter  H 

tnrissl with the osual shrieks and loud 

laaga-ter.    There are a ffsssssK 
wao   wish   to   relax   after   |>arti< n'arl> 

morning classes, and  H 

sHsroOK-i>rtliig to  have AffffM  ehattert  I 

rasa down the al> - rffff wttB 

hsr itMiOBaaate about a Icier fHffi 

bos**- whldl dsesa't cont-ni all bci 

i.e.k-lds.r- 

A   SUPIIOMORK. 

I»esr Editor: 

iJtmt Friday night, we attended the 

e-iure with tbe l«k-a of hearing Hugh 

Walpotc. eonsidered an excellent 

■H-aker. We took our seats in the 

balcnay and prepared ourselves to en- 

joy the evening Within ten minutes 

13 pooplc left the balcony. This dis- 

turbed us. distracted our attention 

from what tbe speaker was saying. 

Bat we thought since they left so soon 

thai they wore going downstairs In tbe 

caaara of getting better seats. Per- 

haps they were. But as the evening 

■rota aa, stadeats sod townspeople left 

aad wo begsa to amose ourselves by 

loaatlng them. And, by actual count, 

aft loft daring the lecture. This was 

jaat la the balcony! 

Lear   IMitor: 

There    are    two    rather    -mall    thinirs 

oa caiiqiii- that  parr H U arly bather BM>. 

The tir-t i* tat ooaatuM pffaffaaee "f ■ 

■eaaher lavaagh 

no a*aai  ffCrasjffas in avaar t«» 

aad what  Is  aWKaaalag ladaj   and b> 

inorrou      Soinetina". I   w..-k   after  the 

■ lob"   has   had   In. 

aaahly   aaMCSag the Battea u: 

memlsTs    to   bo   present    i an    -till    bo 

the pool oflfca daar     i aaaai 
it tiere ,- oa eaaqaai a  professional 
'•■dgi,-fiik- r d■■» IHT"   M   tl nly   ffata- 

tion that occat Eat tho peaph* 

who put the staas np ■•• BOO tint the? 

are  taken  i|<mn 

The soeand Is that the Ughti oa cam 

pus are nut turned aa Bff ■"• -" la lad   rasa!) aaa aat UM intent of th 

eaaU aat tat the itpponuuity pa bg to 

si teak of the second story In tbe book. 

It is tailed "Tbe aaaffffaag Nat 

Mystery" and is written In the ballai 

ITauaaoaai fffeffla. The obvious ab- 

surdity of the thing Is half Its .harm. 

and by the end we are quite rendy to 

enaesstff the infallibility of a Baosaai 

hat, and to wv that the nurse with 

hffff ffaffsaaaaVtaal solution was a rude 

Inferl"|-er who only confuses tbe Issue. 

Mr Wodehouse will never cease to 

please. It is really a matter of being 

g'"-d or superb. Young Mm in -Spat* 

U one of the author » Utter efforts 

and as such Is one of the most delight- 

tu!  paMleaclaaff af the season. 

In    his    latest    hook.    Th-      laaartsaa 

f-t-al.   Arthur   Brj'ant    has   cimipletely 

:    u~       1 he   t r,   is   ai.ide   up of 

i aerial of ■ketches af ftaairlrffw a/ho 

aa*bady what th** author la Pawaaed ~^> 

• all   tlie   Amerlcrtti   Ideal   which   has   Ie<l | 

this  nation   through   the years of  its 

Mr.    Pryanr 

Thaaau     Jaaaaaaa,     *^he     v*trgtau 
planter" ;   Ahraham   Lincoln,  "the  poor 

frontier   farmer's   son";   Ralph   Waldo 

abaaraoa, 'the iioston praach****; wait 
Whitman, "tha DOel of the new  world"; 

Th-odore    Raaaaaalt,    "'he    man    of 

acttoa",   u alter   Page,  "the ambassa- 

dor* ;    Alan    S»-eger,    "Tl 

for     American     Youth";     and     \ a-hcl 

Lindsay, "the riaaar f-*r Aaairtraa i«- 

e\ami»les    for   hi.-   I-»>k. 

Tbe author  ha-  written  in  his  usual 

Lffd    (lowing    fashion       lie    has 

r and fiction most «-<>nvlncingly. 

V'- a   Look   to   I-'   read   enrirely   for   UajBl 

pleasure,   Th-     laavwaai   l<t-<ii   ini-'ht 

Unfortunately,   saeh  a 

author. 

In the a.-tini writing we believe Mr. 

Bryant has done a fine pieee of work; 

it is iM-autiful writing. But we are in- 

clined to believe that he has a BaUaVB-V. 

Idea of Americans; and therefore we 

■ i>h bff had eaaaaad himself to English 

people. In our opinion, Americans do 

not continually '-follow the gleam." 

Ideals are ffHatt] BBDaai and can be 

easily overworked In The American 

Ideal, we see too often th™ proof of 

taiement. 

 »»■ 

IMAGINARY    XINVKKSATIONS 

Partlcii>«nts:   KHGAO GTEST and 

NOEL f'owABD 

I: Guest: Bud and Mother and I 

were ehatting away tbe other day and 

deeidcii that IP "Ml: was the most beau- 

tiful word lu tbe English language. 

Think of the wonderful things the 

uor.l HOM1 remin.ls y.u of, Noel, old 

man. 

N I -uard It n-mlnds me of nasty 

little semi-detached villas In the pjaV 

urbs and tlM- stench of cauliflower co«)k- 

Ifjg and making a gcd out of the li<i\\>j 

■Taaais. 

i:   Guest: You're right, Noel. What 

a i-ory way of putting it 1P»\IK al 

ways makes ffM think of babies, too. 

Is there- any more thrilling sight than 

a Chatty pink little baby .coo-lag and 

goo-lug? 

H < oward: Revolting little things 

with runny nones, always shrieking 

nnd   howling. 

K    <;iM-st:   And.   Noel.   Is   there  any- 

thing   more   benutlftd   than   the   word. 

When  I walk down the street 

and  wmn ".it,  "Hello.   Friend, 

and slaps me on the shoulder, my 

heart swells, n.y aaffaaaani straighten 

up   1   aaBl  BOfff hKskly. 

N I .A\.ird It fflljnil fftaf slap|ied 

me on   th, t     Id   si-ream. 

i:    i;ue-t     Bat   !■ N—       Lava  is 
[las gfaaa. t tii ag    win yaa ever tor- 
■M  the Ira] tine yaa rflahad ap and 
took a u>umi4't ti. raar etrtl 

N. Toward I hai k Heaven, 1 have 

forgotten, if I e\e did anything so 

uuive]> mon-n i- h In"' Ua small isli- 

tea   and   era* I'd   rather 

baffl a very lar-'e battlff «>f \er\ old 

araaatj 

1..  Goes!     u   II.   - ■  ■«-i.iT. old  man    It 

i\e ban an laaplratlaa la yaa la any 

•.mall  way at  all.  I'.    Bffffl  I   bffttffff |"-r 

ma     Back DO, N<- .. aad ny to vmr 
■Olf,   "fan*!   the   world  a   grand 

\. Ooaratd: Mr Guest. 1 can't tell 

\ou how ffttartj dffffaaffffffai all this 

aaa. 1 ffffaaal pagtoihlj cry for lawn 

rr.-ni   ffbaac  iWotty Tk4   llami 

BeHpt. 

SOCIETY 

Sophomore    Proai 

Maxilla  Everett  aad  Caleaa Brothers 

are attending the sophomore prom Fri- 

day   night   in   Chapel   Hill. 

Opea    Hoase 

Cotten dormitory held open house 

after the informal dance last Satur- 

day night. Hot chocolate aad dough- 

nuts were served by Bobbie Holland. 

assisted by Alma Hall, Pirn Hayes. Mary 

Elizabeth Taylor, Jean Ziel, Louise 

Crowell,  and  Charlotte   Williams. 

Atteaded   DsTidson-Wake   Forest   Game 

Margaret Galloway, Wilfred Sehloi- 

ser. Martha McRae, Althea Hough, Mar- 

tha Andrews, Marjorie Lee. Katharine 

Gilbert, and Mary Elizabeth Sanders 

attended the Davidson-Wake Forest 

football game played at Davidson on 

Thanksgiving  day. 

BAPTISTS CONTRIBUTE 
TOWARD MISSION FUND 

Stadenta    Present   Offering   to    Increase 
Faada for Settlemeat Haas, la 

Chiaa. 

Tbe regular meetings of the Baptist 

i". W. A. circles this week are re-em- 

phnsizing the Lottie Moon Cbristmaa 

offering. This "lore offering." as it is 

often called, is named for one of the 

earliest women missionaries to China. 

Tbe funds are used to support foreign 

missions of tbe Baptist church and to 

continue tbe work started by Lottie 

Moon as a missionary. 

Specific alms which will be estab- 

lished by this year's offering are: a 

Settlement bouse In Soocbow, China; a 

school for girls in Africa: and a pub- 

lishing house in South America. Mis- 

sion work in the Holy Land will also 

tat unified by this fund. 

The Baptist students are placing 

tbelr offering this year In tbe usual 

Lottie Moon "alabaster" boxes, ac- 

cording to Gladys Lowery, Y. W. A. 

chairman. 

Away   Last  Week.Ead 

Among those who spent last week-end 

off campus were: Kathcrine Gilbert, Mt. 

Airy; Lillyaa Miller, Concord; Doug- 

las Plonk, King's Mountain; Grace Car- 

michael. Rowland; Jeannette Piatt, 

Winston-Salem; Anne Watkins, Salis- 

bury; Elizabeth Hanks, Baleigh; Mar- 
garet Mills. Scotland Neck ; Mary Coch 

rane, Newton; Sarah Jarrett, Woods- 

dale; Sarah Lopp, Lexington; Minnie 

Fowler, Hickory; Jeanne Carey, Rachel 

Tabor, and Gertrude Rainey, Wades- 

boro;   Mary   Frances   Gyles,  Siler   City. 
ll>'!en Pooler. Gibson; Hilda Snyder, 

Winston Sal. m; Virginia Roscoe, Rt-ida- 

ville; Adda Bell. Concord; Muriel Deck- 

er, Beidsville; Frances (Vtborne, Con- 

cord; Susie Vaughan, Reidsvilie; Eliza- 

beth Wolfe, Monroe; Elizabeth Lewis, 

Greensboro; Pearl Adams. Lewisville; 

Kathryn Thompson, Calena and Mar- 

garet Brothers, and Vivian Rothaeher, 

Rocky Mount: and Mary Ruth Frye, 

Carthage. 
 . > ■ 

Among the 600,000 books owned by 

tbe University of Wiaconsln historical 

library, three were printed before 1500 

and 33 printed between lu00 and 150*. 

■ ♦ •  

At Pennsylvania State college en- 

rollments In four-year courses of the 

school of agriculture and experiment 

station have nearly doubted in the past 

10 years. 

CLUB   HAS  DISCUSSION 
OF SPANISH SITUATION 

"Spain" was the topic for discussion 

at the meeting at the International Ee- 

lataaal - luh beM Tuesday night, De- 

i-ember 1, at Tasl o'clock in tbe Cor- 

nelian society ball. Talks on tbe pres- 

ent situation In Spain were given by 

Olfa  Mallo and Alma  McCain. 

Sblrley Melcbor, club president, waa 

in charge of tbe meeting. 

I.I  

"Can this be lovct" 

The  young man cried, 

"I'm   all   on   fire," 

He shrieked—and died. 

It was not lore. 

He  died  beeoz 

He was on fire, 

He really was. 
—Crilograph. 

Compliment a 

KRESS 

BERNAU JEWELRY 

and  OPTICAL  CO. 

The Beit Place to Get Your 

Masses, also Watch and 

Jewelry Repairs 
210 South GtwaM Street 
 -* 

Drunk: "Gimme a shinnamon baa 

and a eupaeawfee." 

Waiter: "8orry. sir, but we hare no 

cinnamon buns." 

Stiff: "Then gimme a shinnamon bun 

and a glashamilk." 

Waiter: "Bat I tell yon we have ao 

cinnamon  bans!" 

t'nbendable: "O. K., just gimme a 

shinnamon bun."—' taK CAronscie. 

M»»asssassmaaaa>nana.ass.ans | .»»■,, 

10 Per Cent Discount 
to all teachers and students. 
Open a charge account at 

SASLOW'S 
Greensboro's   Largest  Credit 

Jewelers and Opticians 
214 South Elm St. 

Always First 

in showing the Newest 

BETTY   LOU   HAT 

SHOPPE 

IM S. Kim Street 

msM 

Walton's College 
Shoe Rebuilder 

Extends a Cordial Welcome to 
the CoUaajs students 

We Upetnalize in Ladies' 
Cement Soling 

ti)!) Tate St.      Next door to Grill 

niitun 

from   dinner.     I   belleTe   that   If  Ju*t 

luiit-   M   tlie   sis&ate   between 

vfOaaaB'l and  Kirklainl  a*aia haTaaal ■ 

satfUer  enpadnlly  on   rainy   naj 

srnaM help. i:   M 

 •♦• 

•■i' tiers    have    neire    fun '. 

m iia- one elite ILttla boj 

arhoaa inaiiia aaan to be ■ KJM tsawasvT, 

ami uho l.rinys hi- innina's whistle to 

s, in-,1 with him Kver.v lime Ali'e 

blow, her whistle, he blows In- Its 

lust /',., ( lite. Tools Nelson gave her 

cherubs a test on hockey the otber 

las Hue Lrilllant child tilled the 

blank  In  tbe   following  with  the  word 

lie team   hi   the   only 

lenm that can score in a hockey game. 

■♦■  

'lay we ure going to write a 

short essay on nail patBaB. The .slit r 

in • hlef likes nothing gaudier than 

rust: and the managing editor bus a 

shade all her own. called rustby—she 

mixed It ap herself with rust and ruby. 

What is more the dean of women has 

taken a definite stand against "red| 

banana." 

Try a Delicious Bowl of 

Fresh Home-made 

Vegetable Soup 

The Grill 
Phones:   0461-9466 

written abeai M ■aajad aatca 

■ M11■ 1 • ■ x   n.  !»•  -;in-l«->>ly   tt^s.'.t 

.iff with ii laa) li."irra|ihiciil riaatchat. 

cm    tin-   rover   at   ll"<-   l»*»k   ap.teors 

thi- port of ■ aaaaaaea, "iin* aataor 

bus Is-eii able m view the .VinerkaU 

aeaaa »iiii aataeaaaaal ahua writing 

with   deep   (Mission   for   tliLn   Am.TI-;IL 

laaaLH alaalaa Cmai taa OMS tbal aw 
eaaaMar  taa  aattra   ■uajaal   >iii>.   we 
an- aaaala i<> *>■*' bow taa aataat eaa 
manage to write with detacBBMBl aid 

passion at one and the same time 

Oaatiadlctary as it may aaaa, this is 

Far vt.ur tiifiinnatloii we .arry a 
c-.inrl.re line of DBTOaTfl 
Altlisis-     MATBRIALR       We 
paatly  ■ppaatteai  your visiting 
our  i*tore. 

ODELL HARDWARE Go. 
(.REkNsnoao. N\ C. 

Meet Your Friends at the 

Lotus! 
He smart and din-- at l)rrrnMh>>r-i* 
latest and most n-odern restaurant 

i IIINI>I:   \\.i   A\II:I:II AN 

DfNNEBfl mmmmmmmm 

The Discriminating Hostess 

Alii tins Selects 

<"ut Flowers—Corsages 

*awa> It  With Floicers" 

CUTTON'C 
*^    Flower Shop   •-' 

LSI W. Market 8t Phone 411T 

Annual Opening 

  
Showing of Holiday 

Goods 
Friday, Savember 27 

BOOKS 

CHRISTMAS r.\KDS 

FINE STATIONERY 
ami   iiiaii;.    atllil'-tlvc  articles 

BBstBaa.  lor I lifts 

Wills Book Store 
107 S->titIi GraWa Street 

STATE THEATRE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Tom Brown 

Frances Drake 

"I'd GiveMy Life" 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

Robert Taylor 

Loretta Young 

"Private Number" 

Visit the New 

MODERN CHARM 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Experienced Operators 

Popular Prices 

331 Tat.  EN Dial 6526 

Op*ia*or» 

MRS.  JIVNITV   MOWERS 
MR    EDWARD   ENNIS 
MRS   1,1)1    W..I,TERS   llifiuT 

"Rhythm on the 
Range" 

—Wllll 

BING CROSBY 

Martha Raye 

Bob Burns 

WEDSKSl'AY.  Mil lentil Ml 9 

"Palm Springs" 
—wltn- 

Frances Langford 

Sir Guy Standing 

THIRSIiAV.  I IK' 11  MHKIt 10 

Marion Talley 
"FOLLOW YOUR HEART" 

"// It's Paper" 

DILLARD PAPER Go. 

l;i I'lWtS  Silverware IIIKK 
to ' *ust. 'in.-rs 

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE 

FRESH AIR TAXI CAB 
COMPANY 
Dial 4107 

lie—Oae to Five Paasracrrs—Me 

ticket to each 25c paid 

233 E. Market Greensboro 

From 

ELLIS, STONE'S 

Means More, 
Yet Costs No Morel 

Greensboro'* Beat Storm 
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H0GHWALP0LE1S 
LECTURER HERE 

FRIDAYEVENING 
Novelist   Describes   Difficulties 

and Successes in Lengthy 
Career As Writer. 

AUTHOR DISCUSSES NOVEL 

Arfaptrr  of   David   Copprrflrld   TrIU  of 
Attrmptu   at   Creative   Work 

in  Motion   Picture*. 

SCRAPS 
'Hiking a phenomenal interest in 

freshmen, the furl- I loo offers (his bit 
of   inlviti': 

QalssSI ye tfiMid grades while ye may. 
The ■PCOOd year  is tntjejnar; 
And thLs same prof ibat smites to- 

day 
Tomorrow  will  1-e rougher. 

Thai  year  i- best  whirl]  is the first. 
When stude and l>r«if are stranu'»r: 

It's not   until  be kimws   tin-  WOtnf 
Thai  you're in  any  danger. 

ID a h-iun- tinged wiih auto- 

I'i'tL-raphii al refereme* Hugh Will pole 

ntride his third IppMUTUMI in f.reen"- 

born as a lecturer Fri<lay evening. No- 

vcml-T -7. at S::tO u'ehiek in aVyenel. 

auditorium Introdiuvd by I»r. I-. B. 

Hurley, i hainnan of the Id lure eom- 

mlttee. an fbe BOM widely read and 

generally liked English novelist in 

Aimriia. Mr. Wnlpott had as his siih 

>it. "The Novel and the Kllui; BOSSS 
l'ersoiial   Adventures  In   Kneh.** 

••The novel Is as old as the lulls." 
declared the MtthOff in di~-u«-sing the 
novel, adding that some form of this 

ty|K' of literature was in cxisleniv 
even in prehisiorie t iuos. .Mr. WaJpolC 
has heeu writing IM-OUS for :'.<i years. 

Tin- Speaker*! "Writing CSTOSr" really 
sRsSjna, however, at the time Of hi- 

ehriMening. when he was gftfCB ■ 
prayer hook into whieh he immediately 

hSfjna   to  s«rihh!e  wiih  a   [wnell. 
In dis<nsstni; his edfancs toward 

literary recognition, the s|«eaker con- 

trast,-,! the ".my of BW him —If at 
the age of IH, "a bashful, sensitive. 
MXftMH n>plnM young noveli-t" with 

the "man of i:i:n.. a smiling. r«-d faced 
gentleman, who is no longer ni>>desi or 

afraid to say what he thinks." At 18, 
Mr Ualpole wrote his first rarogntwrt 
short story. Sometime later, growing 

tired of tCbOOl bOOBS and eager to try 

hi.- hand at professional writing, tlic 

a-piring yoOSkB Snfnaff BU away from 
school and ol-tained a fob with the 
Smith i:id<r puhli-hiiig hOM, LaSsOOn, 
an a   Imok   review, r 

The eharaiterist ics «.f the n-'Vel of 

MOB, Ha* s|M:iker lis-cd IIS solidity 
(•at kgroimd. and ttnseJeonseaa 1" •>-•.•• 

ili.- war the novel underwent taatl 
• hangc.s        Ke.iiler-    universally   decided 

thnt   the  novel  w a -  not   nYtsHni HBBV 

*!v with reality. The ■>,.un-_- man" 
tlten l>egan to alter. In his words: "lie 
lias already the .apa.ity lor niakin-- a 
true statement; In- h:t- the < ap;n ity I.»r 

« r-  itine    an    atmosphere   around   this 
■   Jlicnf He   inllM    ll.iW    create    in   hfti 

la ■ srortd of reality pin- ■ world 
of Imagination which if be has genius 

••Hi■titrii   win   booome  si   peal   sa   UM 

other" However, the world, rockejd !" 
it-   toiiiidati"iis   by   arar,   so..n   bornrae 

sen fast Buying, tog tilled with realnan, 
for   thit    M\]e    DOTH   to   III    in   ;is   \\.-|l    as 
N-fote       It    altered   the   Voting   man's 

.[nation and his viewpoint    "You 

found yoanrM .lo.tling no longer with 
three diiiiciiMoiiai nun. hut with pel. 
Mm    an.I   st..tie-.      The   world    hroke   to 

- sesore ii yea of the creator," 
■e asanawesX 

In Being bo Pour wood na KnnnrJnl 
for    the    nstsUon     picture    version    of 
Daenas'i "DnrU Copparnefci." Mr wai 
pole nssnd t" find a new kind of 
creative mo-Hum. How .\.-r. he w.i- 
disap|Miinteil in discovering that crea- 

tive opportunities in the movies »re 

difficult to take advantage of. ;ind lh.it. 
Iinleed. real creativeuess is difficult to 
achieve  in   Hollywood.   Nevertheless,   he 

naani Inert the Bun often ■ nun oppor 
tunity   for     -nating  a   creation." 

Mr    vTalpote  ptre  ;i   nnlopo  Inter 
pretaiNti o( this no\e| kiml of 
rreatlvetieHrt In Hollywood. "The 

creaiive   Imagination   there  works   very 

he -aid. -it arorka u r^fngt 
dtmA-iui   and    do/.oiis   of   little   BPOCkl   Of 
liiMKinaf.oh   were   floating   around   In 

the uir and .-u-Itlcnly  le I on I  p I 
paper like eeoC*" 

tin., lem "   iciM.-irked   the 
BgevJhg   in  ctoanaft  "and  the creator 
has oul> to snat'-h where h<- • ;■ 11 flair I 
f.--i! for hi- • rear ion A- a gfentor 

he I* alive and timeles- and helltntp 

t-. ■   nawvatnaal ODaapnaV." 

Jones:       HOVI   is ytuir   son   geiting 

along  In COllegel 
Suiitli:    lie    must be   doing   pretty 

well   In    languages. I    jusi    paid    fOX 

three coanea   $\,> for i.atin. $io for 

tJreek.   and   *1W>   for   BCOtCh.   —   The 
Ihitid'iiiiidn. 

NenrotJc: Waiter, a beef steak— but 
not a small one. I'm so terrlhly ner- 
vous that every little thing upsets me. 
—Thr Hi   0elee Transcript. 

I"lr-t year men .it the I'niverslty of 
Holland must beep their heads shaved 
to a high pottah; they must never use 

flOOfl in entering campus huildings. 

Viewing their "must" conduct from 
the ttJUagpofnl of the hahits formed 
they can. If they desire. beCOaM iU'ilc 
MMOOd-story  workers by the end of the 

Brm panr.   'f'hey must enter and leave 
bf   ".ay   uf   the   windows.     ConnOtfaPWl 
COHeee Vt tea. 

Borne tenchere on enapni arc loved; 
others keep their chUaVal after the »K-1I 

for  dismissal   has  run      /'/oio/.i   Flaw 
U. M, • 

"Why the toothbrush  In your InpelT" 

"What':--Why    it's   inv   ehUI   pin     I 
go  to t'o gate Vhi   .\hlbnml0U, 

I'..-, a use   of   a   new    tax    system   at 
Bjracon   university,   the   itaditlou   of 

ting the nieti an.I the women at 

(botbnU    nbaani   has   been   fomaken, 
Mi.iy now sit with tit* ir eacovti 

providing eecorta pay ■ ten per cent 
amusement  tax. — Tki   TunmU-iuk, 

"*!'he  way    you  ...MIII your  hnll  ha <  a 

lot    to   do   with   your   future   aneegm 
Good  grades win  pel  you  plae 
thej   d.-n't   mean   anyiliiug.     It   is Just 

Inrportnul to make yoeaaelfea nan 
who win be reepected.   study  how  i.> 

Friday and  Saturday 

Kichard l>i\ and Karen Morley 
in 

"Devil's Squadron" 
Monday-Tuesday 

inmiv Miitiiii-ws—Bobt Focuif 

"It's Love Again" 
Wednesday 

ITMIIHIII MiDi'Tiiihl 
Neboa Bddj 

"Rose Marie" 

Criterion 

Mary "Green Freshman 
Remembers Things Past 

VARSITY HOCKEY TEAM 
MEMBERS   ARE   NAMED 

When Mary came to college she 

learned one thing. "Only  that  which  is 

preen grows." 
Now   that   she   has   been   here   three 

months  (the  beeond  six  weeks'  teats 

are overt   it  seems  fair enough  for her 
to   stop  and.    like   moat   of   the   seniors;. 

recall her "pest" 
Those seniors have had (heir growth. 

Mary  thinks;  and.  likewise,  she  Is not 

so green H she ones was.   That first 
day   she  asked   a  sophomore  the short- 
est   way   to   the   gym   without   cutting 

enapna and  the silly  soph  m 
enough   to  UVDSjh;  and   when  she asked 

the   (traction   to   .Mdver.   some   one 
di.ised  her  to furry. 

Itul she WSJ "niean" too: she bargeil 
in on one kid Just when she was 
Opening a IH»\ from home, set an alarm 

dock  to  go off at  8 a.  in.  In  the  room 
next  door,  helped  make  pfte-bethi  for 
one   sissy,   hid   the   roommate's   make- 

up,  and   literally   "mueilated"   one   girl 
bf putting glue In her hair. 

Those mlscfaJerom days have psssed. 
They    passed   long Itefore  BOCjetj   Initia- 
tion,     she   behsved   nicely   that   day. 

very nh-ely as n matter of fact ; and 
even BO, she was called before her so- 
. ieiy COOrt for doing everything thai 

l.er society sisiers had commanded. She 
really   was   not    responsible;   she   had 
grown   thai   wgy   since  she  came  to 
college. 

Thai   Initiation   letter   apt   had  to 
write to the "IJoineo" at CSTOUnS 

CWned OVt very well, though. She 
actually received an answer from the 
sympathetic fellow, and the affair has 

gflovrg unfil now she has gone so far 
as   to   invite   him   to   the   so. ieiy    prOSS, 

Not st^erybody has that kind of luck. 
Dnnte BVnrtnne has not been «iih her 

always, bownrer. Bcholnstlcnlly, Mary 
h;is grown feast, she wasn't so dumb 

as to be among the dozen or two fre-h- 
inen who recently had their pictures 
taken as sophomores for the yearbook, 
hui she did have an '"unsat" Of tVfO. 

With bens commanding her attention, 
She inouglii it was Wise tO inquire 

ahoiil the library. And one of OSV re- 
porters says that Mary is the girl who. 
jusl t -i <> we<*kH ago. asked tier where 
the library  was.     Now  Mary's growing 

in tin* llbran. 

Iraprore your personality and appear- 
ance, if yon neglect yoorself, yon are 
going to be the sufferer." J. A. Hnnter, 

professor enwuHim of me. hanieai en* 
glneerlng at the University of Colorado. 
warns the "lnn.k-IKIIIIHI'* student.—7'ar 
/.o«     tnpclCJ  .luniur   I'ulh i/iuii. 

Cnltored nUce at  the  University of 
Mitine-nla    theater   s'ami-i    SrrOSS   the 

Stag*, -it for a while i«> watch re- 
hearsals, and  then sci-d  off     Theorists 

chiim they receive their taste (or art 
from  living in the atiilitoriuin organ. 

I.OM .i«v./->■ /aasor OoBewlnn, 

Prof, t" Delta    "Fred, Is thai you: 
elgaret  bntl there under the desk?" 

ETreddle: MWhy, n"  prof, you niw it 
tot   i".'/' /< • Jwniar OoOi ■/■. 

SPEKD-BALL    VARSITY 
TEAM   IS   ANNOUNCED 

The KJ Ned ha 11 varsity team has IMI-U 

picked for the year Ipag. The girls 

who    made    the    team    are:       Shirley 

kTelchor, Mary Margaret fohaaon, Oer- 
trnde   Applebaons,   Moris   Hntchlneon, 
tanas Iferoney, Dorothy Tyson. Jane 

Kiien   Qrawn,  Bos ran   Wiley, 
Marjorie  Leonard, ami Marjorie  Swan 

son.    The BufastJtntas for  the  vamrl] 

tiaiu    ail-       afarls    BotHNtS,    Marjorie 
Kinney.  and   .Margaret   Toyner. 

,», 
I'anmouth    college    ulumni    COWtrfh 

sted fMJSOO to the eoUags la  IflnH, :i 
II  w   high   record   in   contributions dur- 

ing a single year. 

The hockey varsity for this year has 
recently been announced as follows: 

right wing. Dorothy Oostj; right Inner, 
Dorothy   Bosaalnnd:  center  forwanis. 
Frami-s Crean and l»orothy Ticker; 
left inner. <iertrude Itainey ; left wing, 
Louise    Mernnoy ;    right    halves.    Mar- 
raret  Oreane ami   Vivian  Rothaeher; 
center half. Ituth tJilniore; left half, 
Hetty Calder; right fullhack. Steven 
Wihy: left halfback-. Mary iiSlgSISt 
Johnson and Ktitli Westeott: and goals, 

Marjorie  Swanson  and   Marian  Fudier. 

■ v  

DAKKV DKKIMTIONS 

Bkeletea : What is left of a man when 
yon take his i asides out and his outsides 
off. 

Social tact: Making your company 
feel at bOBM OWti though you wish they 
nere. 

I'laintiff:   Sad and mournful. 
Bijf Business: What everyone con- 

demns hut  wishes he was in. 
Caaalbal: a heathen who never works 

hut   live-  SB   OtaU r   people. 
 -♦-  

Loving Mother: Son, do I smell to- 
baeeo >>n your breathf 

Son:   Yes,   Mother. 
].. hL: Well, you'll have to stop going 

out  with thOM  girls.     I.'in-i turn  I'hi. 

Dr.  W. C.  Jackson  Speaks 

Dr. W. C Jack so a delivered a speech 
before   the   Junior   league   of   Winston 
Salem at a  meeting held  there Tuesday 
afternoon, December 1. at 4 o'clock. 
 ■»■ 

Inventions designed for the dtaeom- 

fort of freshmen have slumped badly 
in  recent  rasas'   acessnasng to raanavjj 
from   the   I niied   States   patent   office. 
Back  in  the  TX)'s  someone was  ; 
lug a  new  torture device every  month. 

—The  Lot Anyelcs Junior Collegian. 

 *♦*  

Now that initlternis are here the pro- 

fessor   announces   a   iiulz   and   glvea   a 
bit of advice in regard to propel 

"Itead over your class notes and sag 
if you can make any sense out ot the 
pictures  yon draw."-- Fan !■<**  Any it* 
Junior ''"'/' plan. 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
"BertV 

SO  VARIETIES OF   DELICIOUS 
SANDWICHES 

For Prompt Delivery 
Call That 

Magic Number 9283 

rimiu< BB20 Iliiillip Si-rvi. 

Dixie Radio Go. 
US  i:   Branore Btreel 

GBBENSBOBO 
lA-n   JolTEfl 

Order Refreshments for 
Your Next Party 

•a iii- 

College Pastry Shop 
ilprn  .Sunday* 

330 Tali- Street 

MISS ELIZABETH PEDEN2 
New Guilford 

f    /.'. tident Representative of 

:   Sykes Florists Co. 
'»«A««*««d mini  

WBIG 

LUCBBB'S 
Beauty Salon 

Shampoo, Finder Wave. 50c 
-   Dn I Hal !*;:. 
OHEEN8BORO, N. .'. 

Pro 
s.i 

BLUB  BIRD TAXI 
Correct Time 

on 
Request 
Phone 

ffi        5112 Krsnlac 
II  ii . 

"The Favorite Station in 
the Favored Region" 

1410 
Greensboro, N. C. 

.1   llcmlirr ill 
THE COLUMBIA 

BRI Hi" ASTINI;   SYSTEM 

OUI 
Ijist  TlBSSS  Saturday. Dsrassasat B 

Thi    ('"m/ih (•    SJioic 

,     .\>*\c >i, Popmlwr I'I'K ■ wi 

"THE GREAT 
ZIEGFELD" 

with— 
William   Powdl 

-Mvnia Loy 
I.uis.- Iiaiiirr 

Sraris M-iii-lay.  DBCMBoM 7 

IRENE DUNNE 
—In— 

"Theodora Goes Wild" 
With Mi-lvyii  D.niL'la-. 

STARTS TliriCSHAV.  DEC   I" 

'r.'iniy~,ii\ 

"THE  CHARGE  OF THE 
LIGHT BRIGADE" 

When I'm for a thing I'm all for it! 

I like Chesterfields... I like 'em a lot 

.. .we all go for 'em around here. 

Chesterfields are milder...and when 

it comes to taste—they're SWELL! 

for the good things 
smoking can give you... 

Copyidu 1954. Liccirr K Mnu Tofcicco Co. 


